Training seminar on sustainable energy
Programme

Sessions:
Morning: 9:00 – 12:30

1. Introduction – Ms Jana Vašíčková

2. Basic information on sustainable energy issues – Ms Regina Charyparová
   • energy resources
   • energy supply
   • energy consumption, energy savings and energy efficiency

3. Governmental response to the sustainable energy issue – Mr Michal Rampír
   • potential sources of audit criteria
   • instruments used to influence energy management
   *Coffee break (20 min.)*

4. Approach to choosing audit topic and design the audit/audit questions? – Ms Jana Zahradníčková
   • how to choose audit topics
   • how to design the audit

5. Audit execution and reporting – Ms Regina Charyparová

6. Presentation SAI Czech Republic – Audit No. 08/38 “Financial means allotted to support programmes for energy production from renewable energy resources” – Ms Jana Vašíčková

7. Presentation SAI Czech Republic – Audit No. 10/31 “Auditing GIS in the Czech Republic” - Ms Jana Zahradníčková

Lunch. 12:30 – 13:30

8. Presentation SAI Estonia – “EU emission trading system and its effects on Estonian energy sector”– Ms Airi Andresson

9. Presentation SAI Estonia – “Auditing district heating system”– Ms Kaire Kuld Pere

10. Presentation SAI Belgium – “The contribution of joint venture agreements between the Flemish government and municipalities to sustainable energy policy – methodological issues” – Mr Rik Verlinde
   *Coffee break (20 min.)*

11. Practical tips and examples – Czech team

12. Wrap up and Conclusion